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• 
• 1 09 Nights were a huge success! preach Commencement. Some of 
these events include Senior Nights 
in the months of March and April, 
and one of the best "Done with Col-
lege" BBQ's that PC has ever 
hosted. 
0 ! We want to thank those that helped • to organize and plan the event : which includes volunteers from 9 • younger classes. We also would to • thank our classmates for an out-! standing turnout. 
• Our focus for the rest of the se-
: master will be geared towards 
: passing legislation that will impact 
• the school's future while planning 
If anyone has any concerns feel 
free to contact your class officials. 
We hope that everyone is enjoying 
what should be a memorable and 
fun final semester. 
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The Class of 2010 has been working 
diligently since the return from break. 
We are proud to announce that our 
legislation on Policy and Procedure 
was passed unanimously by Student 
Congress! This Legislation is a pro-
posal to form a committee that will an-
nually review our Student Handbook 
policies and make changes if neces-
sary. Nothing has been made final and 
the committee has not yet been estab-
lished, however, it is an attempt at hav-
ing Student input in changes that 
directly affect us! 
ALSO, OUR JUNIOR NIGHTS HAVE 
BEEN BOOKED! Mark your calendars 
for Saturday, March 28 and Saturday, 
April 25th! 
The COIIIf)rtss Co~-W~.tct 
lss~e l. Febr~Cir!:jl.J'-MI:lrcl1 :2 
: The Sophomore join together as a 
unified class and 
partake in a won-
derful evening of 
upbeat dancing, 
delicious appetiz-
ers, and simply en-
joying each other's 
company. The 
2011 Class Officers 
is very appreciative 
of the strong sup-
port shown and is 
anticipating the ex-
citing future of the 
Sophomore Class. 
1 
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• Ball took place on 
: February 6, 2009 
• from 8:00 pm until 
• 12:00 am in Peter-
• 
• son Recreational 
• Center. The Class 
• 
• of 2011 had a 
• tremendous turnout 
• 
• of approximately 
• 600 students in at-
• tendance! Overall, 
1 
2 
it was an extremely 
successful event 
where the Sopho-
mores were able to 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
The Class of 2012 has recently 
started selling tickets for our Fresh-
man Snowball Dance, which will be 
held on February 27th. Tickets are 
available for sale Monday through 
Friday 11 :30am-1 :30pm in the SAl L 
office and 5:30pm-7:30pm in Lower 
Slavin. 
Currently. we are in the process of 
proposing legislation advocating for-
soap in all student dorms. Addition-
ally, we have been working with 
Major Leyden to both ensure and im-
prove off- campus safety. We areal-
ways soliciting new ideas and 
suggestions for improvements and 
success from the Class of 2012. 
chec~ ~t Ol.(t! 
Februaw 21 "A Night of 
I ~ ' Comedy with Joel McHale" 
Brough( to ~ou b~ BOP and the 
Alumni ~ciatian. S:OO P-m in 
Alumni l:lall. Joel McHale Is 
well·knOwn•for·his presence-on 
Entertainments, "The Soup• 
Stop by the BOP office, and 
pick up your-tfclleU 
,I Tickets are $10/student 
Februa 22 "STOMP'' Flntl 
beautiful nois~dn 'tile stran~est 
places. The elghl-m.embef" 
troupe uses everything but con-
ventional percussion instru-
ments - ~tchbox!i$rw5oden 
poles. brooms, gafbage cans. 
Zippo ngliter$."hubcaps 1 to 'fill 
the stage J..ith j' agnificj 
rhythms. 
Tickets are'$15/student 
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